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11|[ ITittMIN BUM IN«W fL0HTII% OVtR TRVMI
Turks Blew Up Enemys Vessel; Crew Perished-
TMHIU has FALUN T«^"«»»■>

THE UAUANS
UliuscO'r, Uct. 5.— Blliot A Co., a firm havtnK agimU at 

IVIpali. ttii* allwnoon received a ca<|legram from .lerlm, 'IXmla, 
■ayins: "The Italian llug now I1»uu o'er lYlpoll.’

TRANSPORT REFUSED 

TO PUT OUT TO SEA
Port Said, Oct. 5.—The Italian conaul ha« proteatwl to the 

governor of the Sue* canal against the continue.! presence In the 
harbor of the I'urklah traneiHirt Kalaer, which has lawn hire 

Sept. 30. The consul contends that this conatltutee a 
breach of neutrality oi the canal.

ITAIIANS ANNIHILATED 

TURHISH SOUADRON
Constantinople. Oct. 5.— Wild <

the report that the 'IXirklab stiuadron has been annihilnt*^ ofl 
Mityboe. It Is reported that all the veeaeU wore either aunk or 
captured, afur which the Italians lan.led and seized

Mieship BIOWD up iiaiian crew Perish

lucrn C.M.
MANA6ER

STATE TKMK Tl 
ElKEfNlltCIIIB 

IMTEIS
S.-Fullowing the

the C.P.U., was pruntotod to vice-
president to.lay over all lines west Ifo'ornor today is-
..f WinnliWK.

ATHLETIC CL H 
MAHIS PfiOGKLSS

The work on the extensive altera- 
lions of the Athletic Club is nearing 
completion on the lop Hoor of the 
building, and a general openln« 
this rectlun will shortly be anm

The plumlwrs are at work with 
nodero Improvements. A l> i ge 

roncrelelmller room has been built.
the furnace is ready for erection. 

The extensive heating arrangemenU 
also under wsy. painters ant 

paper hangers are also busy. A tele
phone ha* been installed for the con 
enlence of the tnetidiera The dona 
Ions are atill rolling in.
Mr Oliver Khy. of Mnars. D. Spen 

er A Co . has prea^letl a beautiful 
inlnid linoleiiiii for the htMlard

area of which is o'er one thous- 
six hundred a<|uare foot, coating 

Vlmut »2.'.0 A cheek has also come 
from the I nlon Brewing Co. for 

$50.
lYomineiit ladies In town are now 

Inking an arti.e part in the cam
paign . They- are anxious to help on 

noble and honorable Instltntion. 
It has for its nhject the huilding 
of a fine homo for young men and 

plaee free from the con-

of inllilia who arrived that thay 
shu-ild shoot to kUl If the mob gala 
out of hand. It is thought that the 
strikers Intend to tbnamlte the shops 
of the railway, warUi two million 
dotlara.

Chicago. Oct. 5.-With the , 
tion of Kew OrleaBS, where all 
were kilMd yesterday, and McCombs, 
the strikers are orderly In aU places 
where the men have gone on strike. 
It is thought that the United States 
government will*atep In and demand 
arbitration.

LANI MRTV 
CAWEIINAtlS- 

TMIU

feated today and the labor opposi- 
Uon will have a tnajority el six.

tlMIMUNHS IN 
TRACI RE TRAIN

RRIIERS

SMELT RAN IN
HIUWNS

Smelu are indeed plentiful' at this 
reason, and shoals of this fish

be found, it U eUted. In Depar
ture Bay. So nunxrous are they 
that one Can lift them out o 
water by the handfuls.

MB BLARE MARE 
MERRY

Ixghl, aparkUng comedy is pre- 
inatfng inn„™rea that are e'er.“«“«* Travelling Salee-

so prevalent In rltlre. |man." the audience being kept la
A rr'-lwd Mat of donations will ls» constant merrinient as It followed 

piiblishe.1 In a fAr days Donaltons the patter of Ilol. Blake. nurnp. 
m.vv be paid inlo the Canadian Bank iwrky ami pleasing. BunaUl UcUillan 
of Commerce or to the omcUls of the enacted the leading role of the knight 

I of the grip in breezy fashion.

London, Oct. 5.-A despatch to the Chrouicle from Coi.alan- 
tihople says that a cable received there from a lAirkish source 

. -at T'rll'oll. via Malta, slates that the Itaiiun baUleshii' Couli-di 
Cavour. was blown up by a lAirkish mine oil 1 npoli ami that 
ths crew and Uoops alKiard the veeaoi |>erished.

The deepatch adds A heavy cannonade wi..h lieard Inal 
Sight near Samolhrare. an Island belonging lo iurk.-y. .i. the 
Agaan Sea. alK>ut twenty milee from the coast of |-hrace, where 
the flames from the Italian searchliglua were seen

"VloU-nt cannonading was also hcanl oH Ih.- conal of l*re-

OCtlKA UOUSli.

ke(>t his hearas on t 
I on the tiptoe of expectancy for n

______ iiuipe and JeeU Miss Dorothy

program of moving picture. 
shown at the opera House

light and for the ba.an^f the r- —^ ^ ^
uuinagers have arcurvd se'- _ ^ ___

erul feature filma. ■ 'ITie Huto (Imp'
’-i:«ul«n Comte to Ttrwa' And 
I'oalHiy'a Deli\erance’

ng admirably freah 
The play from i 

lo finish Is a laughter maker, 
which the pathetic and unobtrusive 
Bide Issues form an arlestic

.NrUflcsc Rogausis NOW HoM oporio
Ixmdon. Oct. n.-Two provlnres in the north of 1‘orlugnl 

•are occupied liy the Hoyallsls totlay. according lo Uie si«reiary 
to the ex-king, the Marquis de Vradio. lie d«-lares he has poai-
tlTa information lo that edect. A immarchinl goterniiienl has 
been prrwlnlnieil and the gootl troopa are deaei liiig I he repiil.lic a 
etandard. According lo one report I

tonight s features Saturday night ground Boh Blake eeems 
another new program will l» present- t^e wholoamr
eti, and Monday la heraldeit as the vice. "Ijiiigh and grow fat.” 
ilate. for the grand n|>enlng of VAC ahoutd become a historic character 
DKVIU.K os a |>ermanent altrm- in the world of 
non. Several feature
l«s-n Mta-uretl and Vnnaiino theslre 
psimns ja> promtstal they will 
an opporiunit.v to some of 
la-nl acts touring the I*aclfiC const 
rimilis during I he winter Two 
ahowa Will lie prenenlial mich night 
wiih n ■-hnnge of program every ■
tlondav niKl rhiirsjlav Further an »' Trnnk (Jrren was injured to 

will by a fall of coal .o .Vo. 1 shell
receiving slight Injuries to ahuul ler

; MHi iiiarN 
II ND. I siaii

mi.de I

the Royalists after the battle. etiter«al Oporio.

Het. write iab
WARM WELCOME

*brnle, Oct. 6.—ftuaident While of 
Dnlted Mine Workers, was given 

• $>»«t reoeiition when he arrived 
today to take the lead in the 

JbseUuB of the coal miners strike.

aviator rocers
'•I
^^Ungdon. Ind., Oct. 5.-AvUtor 

f^metf his eross-eontlnenl 
today.

AUSTRIANNINISTEH
ISFIREOUPON
•tina, Oct 6.-Four shols were 

fired in the HeirhMag today in the 
direction of the mimslerml la>nchee.

a Or Adler was aitacking tl>« 
mini'.ter of juslne in a sikm-cIi. Tl>e 

who lire.1 the shot, was arrest 
It is the mitrome of recent pro 
ngmli'l ’he higher cost of li'

‘in elicit AGAIN BRITISH TROOPS 
TO GIARD PERSIA

•i l. Vll MAN.

of I onnaught. who g.we 
as go. ernor gem-ral. is 
the ino-<t p..pulwr man in 

the poiiularity, which 
f his brother. King lid 
a to have fallen lo the 
ring the Coronation when

I ho aml.ulance 
I was not reiuired, Mr, tirc-.i 
able lo Will 

H'kiaiid street.

\I.SI1 Ol FlKlJi SKCUin-AHY.

la-rs of the Ho.vnI Family, were nat
ural ly Iiiurh 111 the public eye, the 
Inike. who is familiar to the public, 
was picked out oflener than any 
other man and was always given an 
rivsiion In the processions and every 
ilhor time he spiKsired he 

i-n a henriy recejition. the

Next Sunday tlie Methodiat church 
.■s in this city will have the op|. 
Iiinity ol hearing llev. .1. p. A'.-st

conferences. He mil preach at W ii 
luce sinsd in ihe morning. Sind lla'i

BarUeevUle, Ok.. Oct. 4—Ml«ouri. 
■MUMna aad Ttoxas train No. 39 i 
:ansas City to Oklahoma City, 

held up by three marited men this 
morning near Okssa.

TlIRHS SDOILT CHS 

DEFME lUTIilC
Tba hnmba 

•aa diiwctad a
raafroaa IWpnH. • r kotiairii 4M>h 

■«. na

a not to daatrojr tha t Tha Sultaoia aad Hal

offloara viaitad tha n-miA-h 
TWrka had nMwad tha alghia li

Op to tha Uaw thia------- g
ttoa had bata mada.

Thay foaad that tha •

poU ocooread ia tha vIeiBttar U tha Fiainh fort, .ahkh di 
tha north waat aUa of tha eitgi at tha dacha. Tha mv SpaaMh 
Fort aaar tha hoapHai aearcMr reaMad. md tmafaM at (fea M
to the Paahaja eaatto.

The holdup oecurrwi in a naw cut. 
Workmen had receDlLy laid tha uaek 
and the train wga naming olowly. 
Suddenly four ahou were Bred in ra
pid stioceaaion and the engineer 
fireman eaw the mooked asen c 
ing over tha tender pointing revel- 

at them. Jamea Myera. an- 
tTi waa ordered to atop the train 

which came to a sUndeliU at 
edge of a trestle.

s of the two pae-
senger eoachea had

looking out of wIndowB. After 
firing ee^wiral ahote in the air 
bandiU eongielled the fireman to on-

^upla^tj^ bagghC* apd .agBWW eni»
run them down tha track aeveral 

hundred yarda.

The robbers fled after spending, flf- 
ren minutes going Ulrongh tha bag

gage aad express earn. The train 
continued on iU way before tha a- 
moiint of loot olitained by the rob 
tiers hnd been ascertained.

A posse of twenty men with blootj- 
hounds have start«i in pursuit of the 
fumdits.

RiiilT siariM
NllMMgRMt

A pedmitrian on the Bay Road last 
night bad an alarming experience.

happily for him, had no more 
serious consetpienfes While moving
along the mad ho was startled 
see close by an animal which at the 
short dUlancc was eosily recogntiod 

panther Whilst he stood spell 
iKvund at the sight the animal toak 

was iiuickly lost in

Dti siilivn
FHM N*I Cflilll

Torkcg Nai seek 

ArDHrill!ll Ilk ITALY
raris, Oct. B.-Boataid IHsndl. ths TorUoh daiigate at tha 

Cotmril OF tha Union o< Jntar-ParUaaaanUlT Ualon. aethw nn- 
a of the ConacO, teiegraplied to theder the ndvioe of a

algnatorlee to the aigne a

smppiNa :b.o. Whale
SS. OoemaiT, 

I’orUoBd. Ora.
From Frisco.

Atiivala— 
■lug Imp,
■fug Flalcon. Capt.
Tug Bell, Capt. Paulaaa. 

COSTLY ORUISK 
that

Hecord is
1400

nccMaful in ratant siilM,'
NToba took to ths Kiroquot had tokao twniwp whalts in 

i wtok wUl coat a ;
if rtpalra to tha vw- were tedudad 38 aperm aad 08 aoi-

cruise that tba 
Varmouth home
good deaL Th)l I ______________ _____________________

WIHELBS9 BEOOBD.
Breaking all previous ha« disUhBs wtofllng Mt^ In BritMi Otdntobla. 

wireless reoords for veaaala 
ileet. the Srtr. Victoria, of tha Alan-,'aUtotaa nitoord la shorn whidliw.

waa in eoimnui 
the United Wlreleas station at 
toria. Ore., while aatartiM
Pass. IflOO mites away.

siMkiiirM Lifs km 
KCIIS

wtu Earle Ovii^^n
t A»“ ^To Fly Cross 

Continekit
Saw York, Oct. 4.—Eaxla OvtigtoM ' 

tha avUtor. aipscto to aUrt tram 
Oovamor’a Island tonaorrop montog

Ottawa. l>cL
WlUrld Lauriar la sxpsetad to 

t reUu of powm, which

Daniel .Sullhan. the apoclal conata- »»• tor tha past flfbmn y
i.le who was in charge of the wreck f'rom what Con be learned tonight 
.f the hiea.ner Cotinge City. near|the formality wUl take plane in the 
■a,* Mudge, and who waa accuiwl afternoon or evening after Ear! Orey
viih Boatswain ilnnitcil and Second returna from MontraaL and Mr. Bon-
Aiate Andereon of BtenWng flour, den will be summoned on Friday.

thing* from Thera was another meeting of
he wreck and aelllmt them to in- caliinei todav. but it is undentood

.lians of the district, was foun.l not] at no further contracts « 
niliv at the amixn In Victoria. ]out Mr l>ugsley-has not 
hich closevl yestenlay. jin granting the St. John contracts

la aa aUanpt to «y’acraaa tha coa- 
‘Uasat to Los Angelas. HaplaaBto 

8*' follow tha Naw York Central raU- 
road to Bufblo aad Chicago. Frmai 
there he wUl touch St. Loula aad 

City aad soar over Q Fuao . 
aad aoutbern Arixoaa to hU dastlaa-

ill bKo address a mass merting t.f 
e Methodist Sunday achool work 
» and I.eaguers on Monday evening 

Hallhurton v^treet church.
Mr Mestman i« nn eloquent speak

miMMikii K
tl his own way^ The matter pro-

r King himself.

*"* er end is an exi«ert in Sunday school 
work Fvervone interested should 
hear Mb’

v,a„a. oa. ..-™ ...ua. LOV0 SLck
he new structure lor tha Union 
lank ol Canada at the corner of Do- |
ernment and V lew atroete, wUl be ______

tnltsl w iihm the next few da>^ Island, Ul.. Oct. 4.-Bi

Suitor’s Crime

his disposal for tha flight, e 
rilled ”U.8. MaU.” Ovtag 
cany-letters from Po«

k aad othar ofadala. A
tndn of two cars will'toHow him. 
his schedule ealla for the eompletlai 

trip In alxleen day*.

Hot Time for 
Jolm

'mevliairly Mr. U.

Loa Aagaiaa. OeU 4.-Fl»a wninwi 
and thors atay be more—are aaekiag 

Jfiim Bmlth. with venguaaca la 
They aU say they were

‘Hiawatha’ Chief 
Is Dead 1;^;"llell.doutaine. O.. Oct. 4.—After be

ing mitwlng for thirty years and glv-' „ ^ ^ .
Kufu. Heeler walked • O'*’

.Satngo the las' great Sachem ol the 
(.on.-rful I hipprwa Nation.

II hi* parents hutur at Me 
,1 todav. He has become wealthy ** 
a rancher in Calllorma. He gave

opening Vaudeville attrac-

- Utaatha public oincaa ami consuUtaa.

SuiiIh India <H I .A -0« Ing -..........
disturbed cond.l.ons of .Southern IStr-, 
sin. where British rule is m-naccl. 

jmjv’ersl regl,.a-nls of horse

home thirty years

guard y-t)|i SAI.F. — McCleary Stu

I
live
. Vl«

.tn h of vast himling 
Ihe straits region. Ihe 

old aarrlor dual in poverty.
! h.- ........ I ongfellow olitalned from

Satago inui-h of ihe material 
which was baa«l his epic on Indian 
life. ■Hiawatha.”

ohe refused to ranomd to bU Impor- n„u.ri«» to Rmllh._______________ _ __
Balfour, gen- Ereklns Wal-tmt hacauaa of Ais Baasm

the financial tnsii- probably fatally lajap-, Detoctiwe Zalgkr alto to iooUag lor
Iition Is now in the City, and will ^ Madeline Kornp. tba trim m,. Smith. Be has a wairaat for

the contract In \ancouv?r dur- operator at the Harper bouae. hj, arreat. charging.U^UtoT- ZalgUr
he woeku-nd He statee that it hlmaell. Ithlaka Smith is to ths city, probably
vmn derided to envt a thorough *

Iv uioto-dalo buil.i.iig of six storevs. MARSHALL CASE DtSMISSESl 
first claew in every rea|>ert.

Mr Bslfour i. on his annual trip -,-h„ N.„almo case to which HUlla 
of Inspertlon While In Brillsh Col Marshall was arraigned on a Charge
iimlda he will consider the adviaal ll- has been dbnulseed at th*-_
lly of ntwmtng new branches

'paytog court to aaotbar tottodsdL 
.The wives haU from tha Attoatle to 

, St. Ix>uU. aad thaaca to Sahtoal. 
■ Tyxaa. w.d dato From 188T to last

' Victoria a
province He l.-..w>« totlay for Nn-

.... ..... V„ e
cotiver and other points In the pro- ^ i re:.'v . oommanleaitt
vinca. achool-rotim to-morrow f|‘t*.io» al- to bapre«

, ght^7:80o* lock. at 7:80 ter I

. Praparatory aerrleat towlflbt. Tkara- 
day to St. Andretn Chnitfl^t 8 ^

sSTmmA



feat

'Decdchands
ECONOMICAL
WHOLESOME
RELIABLE

— < QAmMONEY ORDERS
« af Tl» Bank of Commerca « «•*».
Maicaintithird of “ ehlrtered tank L

Smelts are runnUw ae 
partara Bay and can ta aeoopod out 

Boomera arlU ta aala

dLVniteStelM. ___ _ 1 Loid Camoye kaa aedored a area-;TtaOrtma»idhdlIiiIbnntfionw*«n!tafftb«i» inayta owninea MUdnrf sber^.

jftOLABsiraa) ADa
Ti food quiet emr.Adopt Baby f -auo««. pur.

Q-irli ”«*• ^
Abvdeen. W«ah„ Oct. S.-Whm the ^

work in your localir locally. WIU fuar- 
$8.per day. Opportun- 
BC» tapUlly. WIU -pay

the bar bound for tVaUeo, 1*0111, 
(airriad with her a wee bit of a girl, 
and, according to the etory today of 

the big

Bhe Ubaraily for epaia time. Work not teva eoaqileUd tun SS 1 
, InlemaUonal Bible Preee. Toronto, on the CUfl Mlilmj fi? «• Ukt 

dimcolt. Bkparlaooe not raqulrad. on Valdea lalaad. aa«t&

r*

?g5i. fcaalMtm Piy Peynetae o'oioek r i
4i«ialBW Blanch, • E; H. BIRD, Manager!

bob fowler ABAKDONE3
trans-contlnental trip

U the little one’s nurse; j
L One of the deckhande of the vessel 
I found the baby wrapped In an oldiru-r .“r

er. bearing the words: "Take cara best ol r.
of her; she’s mine." The word Apply John B. Simpson. Winder 
"Mother" was the only signature. | Hotel, 

takfsi below and

mt. or

S37—Iw.

Tlie baby 1

j Thrss Chinks in Windsor. Ont.. ^ hn 'transeonllneotal flight owing

^ ^ thv tave digested the Herald wlth-^
_ *0,™ out fatal reaults. j , dead calm, but s

t» m etrlkln* and psnnaasnt advsr- ..Ars things what they ___
UMMt of a town’s solidarity and viaiotia about ” Wl tava ^ ^e

nmrshy ground and the 
or are grsss. He failed to rise, sad U«en a

land a "feeding bottle." The cap j. 
tain was Informed of the discovery,' 
and insisted that the little one be 
plated ashore. The mate and-the 
other members < 
pleeded so eloquently In the 
behalf that the master at last con-

1 LOST — Two small flat keys on
ring. Finder please leave at F« 

Offloa. 04 1

UUs to aaU m—* • Ig

FOB AM
Modem Honw 

L C. Young, Contracts
Plan, and EwlnwuofwsJi^

P. U. Box 128

_____ ths oxdamatUm of a Bay Hoad m
Without doubt such a pragrasslvo laat night, Ths quiet clUsen h

r up and Fowler annoimc 
rah through. He still hojthat he

to make the trip, and may try it

gpr^MAL
um.'^ program un- par and tta Km.aW register is not engine 

;;;r!nr«-confl»ed^^ Bine-ekm ma power,
utioae. TourleU would bo the aaloons 

e an alsiming
, hMgar last in tha vtehUty whom side dish t

. Of Purely Personal 
interest

H tha Chlneaa s

Apply 'F* fYea Prtaa.

.Aceordli 
crlptlon of

deck hand’s dea-,
...^............ It tens about two ______
months old. was fairly well clothed. | -----------------
and had evidently been preiiously WANTED- Young woman to keep

S FEAMEK RAMMED A WHA • rit7

New York. Oct. 8.-Wban o« N* | *i»“- APPly
r French 1

» TO RENT-One Urge room t 
^ oOloe men. or would rent single. 

Apply this ofllco.

Z. ^a«uu«Z^Z"Z
r. proapaet^ In the m*r future. « mualgratlon laws.
t. Conaeil would land lU aW to all van___ 1,..^, „
). turm that make ulttaat^ for 

tof the

“ ^ a wonderful knat* of pet
Chinka tave t^y

W.iiout

die In here in amasisc buadiea. As aay ao better remedyI wmdd appear to ta — - —-----~ ■ "777'die In here In amasisc buaciiea. Aa ^rs aay ao better remeay nr lung.
bflntet kotM miMMtl ^ * question of tfitiwring tnipor- -*•«««. tiM vollov oeril will throat aod catarrhal troublea eribUtourtm hoUl OOBM^ ^ one. Idaa. • Sl^i'latarrho^tn.. It ^U- .normou.

„,.t.qoal aid serious probtan. ly in ths drug stores. Complete out-. analeipal aid v saonfi.: treaW
dollar; sample size twrty- 

Try Calarrhoune jeur-

glant whole. The sted prow ai.-k 
deep enough In the ahale to almost

I cut the lenUthnn In two. The an WANTED’—A girl for general house 
Iter was crimson all about the shl. work at WA.on’a Boarding Uoum,.

htaTn'd^^^ The cream of the whale floated f... Prideaux Street_____________o3 tf
wonlertul , ^„,nt mtd then sank from .law FOUND-Automoble tamp on

The ctillUlon impeded the boat, ic: ner of Bridge St. Apply C. Leic-
0-.i^.the engines were stopp«l for a m- I -sWr. tadysmlth Lumber Co. o2tf

DIXON FLEW THE ROCKIES 
and Haandal Bateaa, Mont. Oct. S.-Cromw 
taSB to - tha Dlxoa. tha avlatar, was 

to his attempt

[BAL^ESS
Prevented by Using Far* 

isian Sage in Time
11 your hair U growing thinner and 

esaiui curing you mutlety, go at ooea to 
main A. C. Van Houten, successor to L. 

- • ry « Co. and get a bottle of 
tn Sage for only 60 .-enU. U

WAN’TEn:—2 carpenters and 4 help
ers. Apply on the Job at the Bal
last wharf. J. A W. Creen. con- 
tractors. 05 2t

l*arislan ___------ - -
such a delightful hair dressing 

wUl like to use it regaiaJ.v.

________t to the Hon. H. Bk Young, for tha good of tha comaannlty. Aid, enga of the Rockle. this afternoon
■ ’**' aa a souvsair of ths opauing of the ataw has a kaea and tathmly U- piying a Curtiss btplaae, ta left tha ^ ,
h» Young wayd on Sepit. 1. tesaat in tha rising generation, as is ,cte fair grounds at a o’clock, and, that you wUl like to

‘ at tta HritainSuL- Betty ht ^ in his peskMnqr ol tha Na- ,uing to ri, altitude of mven thou.- ‘PPUesUom wBl^-k , y^u
’ dmig. and charia In dmo.^ thl. ..im. lAterwy mul AOtatlc aub, ^ arilwl straight weal for tallem.

«^knls of Mr. B. PorctamJMl work- to which he has glean n«h solid an- HlosshurK. forty-Ova mUea. j*arislan Hsge is ,p.i^*i.oed to
- • DBco. mml. tta mtum «ght over .top^^ h.lr_^^;md .« •>-

air lustrous and radiant, or no ney 
*■ back. Sold by drugglsU and dculers 

ovsrywhere.

eonragsnawU ana navws. «4aan«» Dixon made tne return mgnt om . 
each nn the worthy nWsnnnn poassn- the main range of the Rockies ta 20 
wm ndndmhiy fit him for blghar clrle landing safely nt the fair ^

LLUIaverySlaWB

The Ri ilio Cirrte '
YfH.tKnmrt.hti 

lUTB onm A

Geoenl Blacksmithiin 
tod Horse Skoeiig iS

Oppoaits Akaahasfrt |w 
Stab s. Am ptipmM iTS 
dto aU woth ealimM M «

On Wallace St Phaitll

flRlT-OJkSS T0AM0L3*

Shoeing and 
General Blachsmitbing

Open Day and Night 
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Wealaudo allkihtitol. M 
Work and Bd{an 

When, in need rim ipThmll

HYGH BROa

The Evidence is all lie- 
fore you. Progressiie 

, /Womer, Get Bu?yl

BaisCd: in the J^ext 15 DAYS
tbiB we are going to give the people of Nanaimo, B. O and vicinity the opportun- 

ot-lSuytog the most dependable tmd High-Grade Goods at Prices never before quoted 
tGreatSale will supply thousands Of People with Clothing. Will you be ono of Them?

Sale wiH Opens J9i o’clock Friday
BE ON HAND EARLYStore Closed Wednesday and Tkniedsy to Arrange Stock , and Slash Prices.

. ’TOB POSITNO CHANCES HERE
j^nit The place you know A Sale you Can't Porgetl

!■ ta tha the nlae^ the BuUdtoft and the Time for yon to bny. There wUI be something doing every Minute. Something new every Day-
^ MtaS Ifc Matea Salsa peeide sn^kv^ Oome id Mm Bale Early. Pass down one side and up the other. Make quick purchases. Keep y^ 

WBow tha Orewda Oonnt ydotlltass and Kc»p to the Righ^ In the aisles. The crowds will be JoUy and Buytog heavily. ^ 
" advtaa yep |p homss, loch np your HoWte and Pome. Everybody is Oomlng I____________________

mno’s Oi^atesfcH&^^-S660 worth of Merchandise Given Away 
durto^-this Great Sale. DONT? MISS IT!

lYld*at .Mornirg at 9 O’clock 4«»»troiig & CWsweU’g 030,000 
Sttook-^m^ OrEile Ladies’Si*its,Poiit8,SkirtB, Petticoats, Purhish-* 
togs, Pteijfotfeiif Dry Good*. Blanket*, Etc,, will ta one GRAMD BLAZE OF GLORY

«8MSTR0NGs^=efllSWELL
Cknaanwcial street Nanaimo, B. G.

SaleContiniif 
16 DATS

FREE!
To the First 10 iadles ^ 
ing the Store.aValual>^J^ 

WUl BeOivem-IW'
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Royal Bank of Canada
Branches Throughout The Country
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Tou will Get More BREAD for Your 
Dollar by Paying Gash

t« loaves tar hl.dd.

w pricm ore lor ep-A a
II there priee. ^ aradik. It U your amae, that t

Nanaimo Bakery 
H. Bailes, - Victoria Crescent

Iweo ma.le end it guarantees the own 
er. from K>*« and hall of all jwofita. 
■n>e Club lost money this season.

i. in tha o
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Money. dues a race of people more Ilka jock
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HORSE BLANKETS
of all De«cription«

OHAS. F. BRYANT
THK CBBSCBNT

$80.25
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obtained In tola hoommbla ooart by
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AMoOoel, Wood end Freight

----- ^.-D HJINGh
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Walter Akenhead
WkllaM St Phone 147
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Ordara tat Coal sad
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Old Pillar Ranch
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At 1 P. M.
4 Head of Horses 

16 Head ef Cattle 
27 Ewes and Lambs

A. H. MEAKIJS
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lies on our guarantee. They ore oX- toe girl, and new auiU for toe boys N°'- *: 8- 8. "Aneoiila." Nov. lS.^tom dua OOdto 40 ttalam tMmee

‘“iw" "TarentoT Ch^s*"** <>«■ *lftov- ChriStDiaS Excuision. |foUowing _^ mea______ ■

act directly on the nervee Md mu*- er toe holiday might be. ... NoW S. S “AsCania,” DeC. 2 to a point 40 ebaleS d^^^to of 4to)*'Jtoder ter achoQl-b^^ 
rtee of the t>oweI*. haring, it would Mr.. Hodgkln»on aoy* that Mr. por furthw information annlv to an. »• nnnwnwinlH; tbiHO doe;“«wn* . »“*

IS- ",C T. "XuS; ."JX kb’‘luiMi! N “or cause inconvenience If they do »tore. Pure fallacy. In the dret JX. J*|. XjlLMZLHJN, Canadian Wei 
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NANAIMO
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DISTRICT OF NANAIMO. ■' ,ua»
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HAIR NATHLU-LY AIIC.VD VST.
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be is right,
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^ sSf is
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• deposit ol----------------------- ------------------
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rill positively de- want and chsm|.*gne if they con get Hon “f the contract. ... tloo to eeU any of hU property alts-
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John Parry. '.SSS'.
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grease, *e<llment, dye matter 
ceriiu., drugs. It allays i 
anily; moke* hair gloaay

The Horplcld 
n sizes. 50c. and $1. 00.
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. r. c. I d I Vida.
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«MfT7 Bark Syrup

HousIb Hunters !-Read This
7 Boom?a Housj.with Hall and Pantry, near 

Victoria Koad, full lot. fruit trees. This could easUy 
be made into two residences. Call and investigata

Price............................... $1200,terms easy

60oawltithe BotUe

ICLTARHeUTIN

British Canadian Seenrities, Limited
A. a PLANTA, Manager

FOR SALE I
House, of 6 Booms, pantry and bath-room, hot and cold 

water, sewer oopnected, close to business center.
Price. ........$1700.00, terms

House of 6 Rooms on FnU Lot, nice garden and lawn. 
Price....................................$1600.00, terms

FRED a. PETO
mrnt mdai* mmi lamae* - Ofpottm Opw» . Eto«-._

LOCAL WSU.TUEa.

Hubert

lera Singers
Cries;;Quit8 for 

1$100,000
Ke* York, Oct. 4.-LHJ* C*vallerl 

ha« acceptod a cash sum for all 
her cUlma uiion Hobort Winlhiop 
Cbaaler. bia it.cume and Ida property 
real or peraonal. Thi« exact eiun of 
•ettloraent U uot deftnitely known, 
but U between $76.0oO and $100,ix>0 

Ibat .the beautiful diva has hnalb 
conaenteA to follow the advice of her 
Inwyem and accept caah eeUlemenl 
wan told today by one of the council 
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l>ointed over the outcome of ne*rotla- 
Uone. which were going on for over 

with the greatest dlf-

Anal olTer. She only 
itolated. it U eeld. when ehe won 

plainly told it wa« an odda-on h« 
that no American court would hold

125,000 Volts
Killed Man

Parlor and Offloe: HUbart Mock, RIchoJ 8t., nart to Fire HaU
AC^J3CWaiZ.X. SXHJB53L

“ a»v. ■ W. C. Whittaker, of MlMioa Mias Ada Hlrat arrlvaS^ oa 
City, Oraiid Pact Chial TlmpUr of Channar-patUnlay from viatting 
tha I.O.O.T.. visited Uia. local lodga-aunl. Mrs. Kagle, Sow Weatmin 

1 an totaraat-' ---------------------------teat night and 4
nad InatrucUva addreaa. I New plcturaa tonight at tha Opera 

’Uouae. Admiaaion 10 and IS oenta.

^ ■r.‘r: “^“".y*_‘r‘H.OCOUOHSHMN. ..niMlQ. I

„ I Hr. David Jonea. ar., ol iiuioa ^
r pmtoraa tnMght at tha Opera rtraat, IKt yesterday on a we*'a a, ,Ud been eonflaa4 to hte appart- 
^ hftwteaion 10 aad U o«te. yjaH to rateUvee in Vaneouver ^ gays past, phyaio-

■■■ 9....- to the New Weetmiaistar eshiblUon.
I. VoedlMh of Vmooovfor. is Mr. Joo* has been a resident of
WMr III-------Mrs. V. Me- Nannhno lor 86 yean and this labia
feLiteShv nteMt.- tort trip off the latend daring his

Our $4.50 boots 
are not as good 
as our $5.50 and 
$6.00 lines-But 
they are as good 
as you will get 
in most places 

at $5.50

Toronto. Oct. -l.-Ooo. Wellacy 
operating a derrick for hoUUng 
etOB* -for A building today. I 
i^Nhand. on ateol lexers and atand- 
ing on the ground he turned hla crane 
around. It cranhed through the Hy
dro Company a wlree at the aide of 
the road. Iinmedbitely a abort cir- 

roade from the wiree down 
through the ateel derrick and Wal-
facy'a body. The wires carried

eiana attending tha nan being on- 
nbJe to atop tha attaric.

hU brother. «. a>. -J«Bea.

Grwid opening VaudevlUe nttrao- 
tionfl at the fipera Honaa Monday. 
iOe, 15e- and aSo.

mmmjLv£rrnmmm.r C.H.I.C
DAILY

MEMORANDUM

We Lo^ Money
OPCN BVMMM until O O’CLOCK..

rPer Gehfe.

To Build or Buy a B[ouse 
or Pay Off a Mortgage
SBB ODB PLAN-Write, Phone or .CaU

Local Beproaontatire: MHJB8 D. BMAOK 
Boom 26, Wtiaon Hotel, Na

I
SEE WlNDbW

WtattsingaTeleptoiiii
FIRST-State Your Name 

NEXT—Order Whatever yon 
IP—You are ordering Heats 

H: & W.: is |the Storei to Order Pi^

An7-818THEMtE||
“Keep It." Buld the bartender. -Poy 

) ahen you get 15 cents.” 
dne of tne four men epoko up then 

and Bald to the barten<ler ■ I II bet 
on a hat he never paya you."
The man himself turnwl on hla way 

o the door and aald:
•You win."

Million Dollar 
Object fLesson

Montreal, Oct. 4.—Geo. J. KUpln, 
local manager of the Imperial

..:u ZTbTj;' - c—“■ •“““
Instantly from the shock.

Fell Three 
Storeys Not 

Injiired

that hla
extend their rehning plant at Sarnia 

an extent Involving tha expeodi 
e of a mUlion dollara. Had re- 
rority been approved at the polU.

they would never have 
auch an enlargement, but would Uke-

■•Cee! It seemed a long way 
downl" excUimed 1‘aul F< 
painter at San Kranclaco, shortly al
tar lalUug from the roof of a build
ing, throe atoreya high. -X gP«ea it 
didn't take long, but it seemed like 
an hour to me."

Foster had just calmly arleon, rub
bed hie back and rlbe. picked up bis 

and walked over to a near-by 
porch, where be sat down and enjoy

ly have closed down altogether, aa 
the refining of oil could he carried on 

cheaply In the United 
Statee than in Canada.

The Store with All NEW Goods.

WANTED m A-young- woman to work 
in boarding house, where another 
one ie kept. Wileon s Boarding 
HOUM, Prideanx Street.

Phono 308 P.aBox 841

Hay- Hay I
Let OS quote' You on New Crop

URAIN FLOUR - FHBD

Wi Ml Save Yob Honey on Yiof Feed Bilh
Nanaimo Grain & FoerGo.

Piclirug Vinegar!
We ere Offaring PUEB, Pull Strength, 

Ck»vernment, Tested, Oanadian madj

Uee Hieae
VINEGARS

SiurliBb Malt
White Wine-

75c Per Gallon
Cidsr

Geo. S. Peareon & Co.,
Am Pk«M Blook Particular Qroows

JOHNSON’S
PAPOID
DIQBSTIVB

TABLETS
Digests anything you eat 

Price, 60 cents
HODGINS

The Druggist
PhoPbMO Boyal&nkBldg.

I rest while Um embulanoe was

n Foslcr e body WaaNot a bone 
fractured. Ho waa noi even dared 
by the long fall. Hie back was 
wrendied and one ehoulder sUghUy 
bruised, but that waa the extent ol 
hla injuries so far as the attendants 
ol tha hospital could discover. It 1* 
beUeved, howsvwr, that the shock of 
the fall way have produced internal 
injuiism

WHISKY BEST SOON SBrmSBD.

Four men stood In a bar after the 
crowd had thinned out and the big 6 
o'clueforuab waa over. Then there 
sme In a lone citizen. |
"Whisky." he said. And he pour

ed out a gloaaful and drained it.
"All the money I've got." be saW. 

apologetically, placing a nickri an 
the bar. j

Sonvenip Heateps!

Powers 4Do,1,0,
Clirisky'i Ball

DERBY
SHQBS

Made of Solid ImUmt rii 
leather counUra,iole h^ 
toea, will nut brtak vitith 
wet, made from nfiriwt 
Calf, 6ne Horn BidTS

P.UntCbh
$4.50, $5, 6.50 ud 6N

Yon 8*vp u'.uoy in your Coal 
Bill by o«i 7 Itie SoaveDir 
Hraleri. • !. -0
air tight, c’f . ,..i •! madeof the 
best material. We have the 
largest assortment in town. And 
you can get jnat what yon ;*ant

V. I. MOBTUI
VictoriA Orescent

Official Oulfittea far 
B .y SeoMi

EtisoDlnt
We are nowinapoiiil 
to supply you uflh th 
Famous Bdifon Beert 

2 and 4 mw
We carry the COmdell * 
logue of Record imdltalia 

Call in and ilwr

lliiO.ll.Fli
MUSIC oa

ItNanaimo

MielJisinyMifYoiiissileseSiiiitiii
SILKS, 35c

Taffetta, Gtoisha and 
Fancy Foulard Silka

In 19 ahades aud designs in- 
cludiog King’s Blue, Browne, 
Greens, Plum and Black 

values 50o to 75c
Price to Clear

Per Tard..i

Specials at 35c

Ladies Bdbts
m flue quaUty VAteA Blo- 
I. with Velvst tops. MW short

W^2.90
Men's Tan Boots

Wanm Vteter wel^ BlucNr 
Out LMS Boots uMHle of bsavy 
Okrome OaM te Tte aud Btesk.

“srwS2.90
Men’s Socks

pair for Ji^

Od sail RBIDiY aiil 81TDBDJY
LONG COATS
la twesds and plain colored baa. 
von. chevlou and Berger. Ssmi- 
Atting with deep collars inbild 
with Velvet or rsgulsUun coat 
collan and reven. A splendid

At.Vo^ 10.90Low Price

Ladies and Misses 
Underwear, 25c

lUdittin woight knltUd under-

ion«r a very reaaooauio

‘S«s’?”-.25c
SScBattenberg 20c
This
round and square eentar piseee 
18 Inch size, they have pUln Un- 
eu eaoten with 6 inch Battsu- 
burg Use
<>pecial Price this 

week, each ... 20c
Qrey Blankets
'These bteakeu ate made of aoft 
Aasey wool, in madiuiu abada of

60 x72 .$2.26 a Pair 
64x84. .$8.76 a Pair

Satin Underskirts 
$4.90

Soft Clinging Satin Undersklrte 
with neatly Attlng gored tope 
and plaited flounces. This la the

at 4.90
Sweater Coats

$1.90
In Arm close weave plain knit 

^culls, tronu and pocket tops, tr
imming of peari buttons, in col-

WhiteBlanket8
These blaakeu are all wool, soft 
ud fleecy. They are extremely 
large in size lor their weight. 8

Comforters
2.50

irten are a 
line and Turkey Red, Ohinta eov-

Davill Speneer, Lid

Embfoiderie
600 ydi IH 
Embroidery, 
pretty patterns 
to choose from, g«w

at 25c » y«o .

Kid alOTSB ** 
85c a P«ir

uadl« glace Kid qm*
dome lostooers la ^ ^ 
Black. Begular jr»f

a-ji,... - <*
per pelr  .................. '

Infants’ Hof*
160 Pair

Black CsshraBOe -aj-T 
beeU and toes, 
uradav Frids.v aad 8a**« _

Hisses
Hose,

Thursday Fri'*^ 
per pr. ---------------- -

Mens
760 _

iWmnan's

Special.


